porriginous eruptions may be reduced to two heads, viz. porrigo originating in the sebaceous glands, and porrigo originating in the structure producing the hair.
The sebaceous follicles, he describes first as they are seen in the skin of the cow. In this animal he represents them to be yellowish in colour, very Similar to the Meibomian glands, though smaller, and with their central canal or duct, not a short sac but continuous with the piliparous cyst. Each piliparous cyst he further represents to be surroundetl at its summit by one of these follicles, the follicle being on the outside of the double piliparous sac.
To another peculiarity he further directs attention. Interspersed among the short hairs are many long strong ones, the roots of which are enveloped by two cysts, an outer thick one fibrous in tissue;
and an inner of delicate translucent tissue. Between these two cysts is situate an erectile vascular tissue, from which when divided a drop or two of blood escape. The sebaceous follicles belonging to these coarse hairs, he represents to be smaller than those surrounding the fine hairs; and in place of lying outside of the fibrous cysts, they are situate between the fibrous and inner cysts, being attached principally to the former.
The sebaceous follicles of the human skin are smaller, less complex apparently in structure, yet more difficult of examination. Their relative situation, however, is the same. They are best seen at the roots of the cilia or eyelashes; elsewhere they are smaller but the same in structure. On the nose, where their orifices are perceptible, especially in males, delicate or rudimental hairs are seen issuing from many of their orifices, from which also, by the sides of the hairs, sebaceous matter, he adds, may be expressed. This circumstance he regards as a clear proof that the hairs pass through the centres of the follicles, and that the piliparous cysts and sebaceous follicles have a common outlet.
In describing the anatomical characters of the dermal ends of the hairs, Dr Dick repeats, apparently without being aware of the fact, the circumstance originally mentioned and delineated by Mascagni, that the dermal ends of the hairs are bent on themselves, so as to resemble the letter J or J.? Mas- cagni in the plates of his Prodromo della Grande Anatomia, compares them to the tops of the figures employed in marking musical notes in score, (terminano a foggia del capetti scolpiti in cima delle note musiculi ed impi-antansi nel pannicolo adiposo,*) implanted in the subcutaneous adipose tissue.
The dermal end of the hair, which is for a short space hollow and soft or pulpy, is implanted in a small globular dark-coloured 
